Harvest

WineFestival

Support Lorton Community Action
Center & Gunston Hall
What is the Harvest Wine Festival?

This festival is LCAC and Gunston Hall's FIRST ever joint fundraising
event! Pre-bundled wine packages, featuring wines from four premiere
local wineries, along with a virtual tasting video will be available for
pickup or delivery on October 24th from 12:00 p.m. until 4:00 p.m.
Wine lovers can sip their delicious Virginia wines while they follow along
with the sommeliers from each winery- and from the comfort of
home!Supporters can even join us for a “live” cheers, purchase a
signature wine glass, or bid on raffle items that will include restaurant
gift cards, spa packages and more!
Your sponsorship means a lot to our community...

Together, LCAC and Gunston Hall are working to support the families,
the culture and important history of the Lorton/Mason Neck region.
Each week, LCAC feed 600 members of the community through the
food pantry. LCAC also offers holiday programming that provides
Thanksgiving means to 440+ households, as well as gifts, food and toys
to 1,400+ individuals during the holidays.

In addition, LCAC provides local families additional activities and
educational resources to help them overcome their circumstances and
break the cycle of poverty in our area.
Just a couple miles down the road sits the historic former home of
George Mason, Gunston Hall. The team at Gunston Hall actively works to
share the important story of George Mason's life, ideas, and legacy. In
addition, they offer a variety of affordable and family-friendly educational
and recreational activities across their 556 acre property.

Sponsorship Levels
Vintage Sponsor
$250
Listing on both websites
Mentions in both E-blasts
Social media mentions on
Facebook and Twitter

Sommelier Sponsor
$500
Listing on both websites
Mentions in both Eblasts
Social media mentions
on Facebook and Twitter
Spotlight in the tasting
video

Decanter Sponsor
$1,000
Listing on both
websites
Mentions in both Eblasts
Social media
mentions on Facebook
and Twitter
Spotlight in the
tasting video
Logo displayed on
packaging

Sponsorship Form
Sponsor name:
Sponsor website (if applicable):
Sponsor social media handles:
Mailing address:
City:

State:

Contact Name:

Zip Code:

Contact Phone:

Contact E-mail:
Sponsorship Level
(circle):

Vintage ($250)

Sommelier ($500)

Decanter ($1,000)

Please submit payment at http://gunston-hall-lcac.square.site/
Questions? Contact us:
Lorton Community Action Center:
Elizabeth Hankins
Phone: (703) 339-5161 Ext. 150
E-mail: Elizabeth@LortonAction.org
Gunston Hall:
Melanie Johnson
Phone: (703) 550-9220
E-mail: MJohnson@GunstonHall.org

